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ELEVEN FIGURES 

INTRODUCTION 

In  the previous paper of this series (Remp, '53) it was 
reported that tadpoles of Rana pipiens would live up to 6 
days at room temperature after excision of heart at Shum- 
way stage 22 or 23. Because of the obvious differences be- 
tween anuran and urodele larvae in form and rate of develop- 
ment, the experiment was repeated on Amblystoma punctatum 
at Harrison stage 40, 41 o r  42 (Kemp and Quinn, '51). It was 
interesting to find that heartless larvae of Amblystoma sur- 
vived at room temperature up to 15 days -more than twice 
as long as tadpoles of Rana. Although there are many simi- 
larities in differentiation of circulationless larvae of Rana 
and Amblystoma, e.g., microcephaly, collapse of the vitreous 
chamber of the eye, swelling of pronephric tubules, post- 
cardinal sinuses and dorsal mesentery, reduced motility and 
slow utilization of yolk, there are also important differences. 
Lymph spaces in the body wall, in which fluid may accumu- 
late, are pronounced in Rana but negligible in Amblystoma. 
Anterior limb buds and balancers, on the other hand, are 
present in Amblystoma but absent in developing tadpoles. 
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TIeartless h i - r ae  of L4iiiblystoma, furthermore, exhibit albi- 
nisni due to concentration of melanin vithin the mclanopliores. 

X i T E R I A L S  AX11 3II:TIIODS 

A t  IIari.ison stage 40, 41 or 1 2  the heart of Amblystoma is 
clohw to the ventral surface tiinn is the heart  of R a m  at 
r~iori)~iolo,u;icaliy cquiralent stages ; lience it is easier to  re- 
rnow. T,arvac were aiiesthctjzecl 1):- electric shock and the 
~)c~*ica id la l  cavity opened by inaking a midventral incision 
through the body wall ~ 5 t h  the Rureh ( '42) type of micro- 
scalpel. The heart was excised by cutting through the bulbus 
arteriosus and the sinoatrial region. 9 total of 240 animals 
 ere cultured after cardiectoniy, either in plain Holtfreter 's 
solution o r  in Holtfreter 's solution containing 0.5% to  1.0% 
socliuni sulfdiazine as  recomniendcd by Detwiler and Robin- 
son ( '45). Survival beyond three dq-s  after operation was 
u n u ~ n d  in simple salt solution but was so increased with 
sulfadiazine present that 80y  of the larvae cultured in the 
antibiotic solution survived up l o  '7 days, and a few survived 
lonqoi. - l o  a maximniii ol' 15 dnyh fo r  one specimen. One 
o r  two days after operation, aniinals were transferred to pond 
waler.. At daily intervals after operation, specinien? were 
fixed in  Bouin's fluid fo r  sulwquent sectioning. Slides v7ere 
routinely stained with licmn tosylin and eosin. Photographs 
of whole aiiinials were mnde with a IGnc-Esacta camera and 
of sections with a Splencclr phol omicrographic camera. 

OIIS ER Y 1 TIOSS 

A .  (;roc$.? cllcrl2*qcs 

Esperiniental animals could he distinguished from controls 
as early as onc dny after excision of heart. By this time both 
tlic main stem of tlic gills and thcir  secondary filaments had 
elongated farther in the controls. During subsequent days 
t h o  gills in normal animals grew larger, while those in experi- 
inentiil animals gracluallp bccame shorter hecause of degen- 
cralion a t  the t i p .  I>cvelopment of tlic limbs provided 
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another distirictive contrast between normal and experimental 
animals. Limbs of the latter remained relatively short and 
never became flexed a t  the elbow joint; nor did they ever 
become more than slightly bifurcated into two digits distally. 
I n  iiornial animals, on the other hand, the limb elongated, 
liccame flexed at the elbow, undcrwent proiiation and devel- 
oped three digits during the period studied. As in Raiia 
(Kemp, ’ 5 3 ) ,  tlic cycs remained small and immovable in  
circulationless larvae. Also as in R a m  they developed in 
association with microcephaly of the anterior par t  of the 
head. Most of the epidermal mclanophores around the head 
were niasimally contracted to a small dot in heartless animals 
as  early as  one day after cardiectomy, likewise most of the 
dermal nielanophores along the ventral borders of the pig- 
mented flanks. Tn suhsequeiit days more and more of the 
dermal melanophores hecame contracted until eventually the 
animals became “albino” (fig. 1). Experimental animals first 
exhibited swelling in the region of the pronephroi and an- 
terior digestive organs of the coelom about two days after 
operation. Neither the head nor the postcrior par t  of the 
coelomic cavity became apprcciably swollen. Through the 
transparent body wall it could be seen that differentiation 
of the digestive tract was proceeding but a t  a slower rate 
in  heartless animals than in normal ones. 

R. Microscopic cha.lzgcs 

1. Eye. A t  the time of operation the eye was well along 
in differentiation. Figure 3 illustrates a typical specimen 
showing the ganglionic layer already separated from the 
outer cells of the retina, but there is no demarcation betwcen 
inner and outer nuclear layers. Rod cells are  growing out 
into the space between retina and tapetum. Sclerosis has 
begun in the lens. Jus t  as  in Rana (Iccmp, ’ 5 3 ) ,  the eye of 
Amblystoma suffers collapse of the vitreous chamber within 
the first day after excision of heart. For  this reason the eye 
(fig. 3) appears smaller than that of a normal animal (fig. 4 ) .  
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One day after operation the rods in eyes of experimental 
animals were no better developed than at the time of opera- 
tion, whereas in control specimens they were longer. Pycno- 
sis of some nuclei in the central part of the retina and in 
tlic mantle layer of the infundibulum was observed in one 
specimen fixed only two days after operation. Pycnosis was 
also observed in some cells of the eye and brain of several 
older specimens, but even in the oldest animal sectioned 
(14-day) most of the cells in these locations looked normal. 

2. Pronephros  u ~ l  gastroduodenal regioiz. Distention of 
proncphric tubules and postcardinal sinuses was apparent 
by the first day after operation. Fluid had obviously begun 
to  accumulatc and cause swelling of the dorsal aorta, dorsal 
mesentery, and the coelom of the gastroduodenal region. Con- 
tinued uptake of fluid in subsequent days resulted in the 
development of large spaces beneath the mesodermal sheath 
of esophagus, stomach and duodenum or even in complete 
separation of the mesodermal sheath from the endodermal 
lining of the gastroduodenal portion of the digestive tract 
(figs. 6, 7 ) .  Hemopoiesis apparently continued within the 
spaces of the distended mesenteries of some specimens, for 
the blood cells in these spaces in older specimens often con- 
tained yolk platelets, whereas the red blood cells circulating 
at the time of operation were already yolkless. 

3. Intestine.  Yolk still filled the cells of the primitive in- 
testine (fig. 5 )  at the time of operation. As might be expected, 
differentiation and digestion of yolk proceeded faster in nor- 
mal animals than in experimentals. Neither group showed 
much change during the first post-operative day, but scpa- 
ration of the intestinal epithelium from the central Nahrdotter 
was beginning in the controls on the second day. By three 
days the epithelium in controls was completely formed and 
yolk had entirely disappeared from the intestinal lumen, 
althouyh it mas still abundant within the epithelial cells. 
Epithelium was completely defined in experimental animals 
by 4 days, but partially digested yolk still filled the lumen. 
No significant advance had occurred by the 6th day (figs. 8, 
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9).  About the 7th day in controls, intestinal epithelial cells 
began to show vacuolar spaces of various sizes, possibly 
derived from digested yolk platelets. Holtfreter ('46) has 
described similar vacuoles in the larval epidermis of Rana 
pipiens and Hibbard ('25) has reported them in larvae of 
Discoglossus. Intact yolk platelets had practically all dis- 
appeared in control animals of 8 days or  older but were 
abundant even in the oldest (1-2-day) experimental animal 
examined. 

4. Sp leen .  The primordium of the spleen was recognizable 
in the splanchnic mesoderm adjacent to the stoniach even at 
the time of operation. I n  heartless animals there was no 
further differentiation of spleen. In control animals, on the 
other hand, the spleen was noticeably larger one day after 
the stage of operation. By three days it was well developed. 
These observations indicate that circulating blood is an im- 
portant factor in normal morphogenesis of the spleen. 

5. Limb.  At the time of operation the limb consisted of 
a core of proliferating mesodermal cells surrounded by epi- 
dermis (fig. 5 ) .  Blood vessels were present and at  the base 
of the limb was a ccntral group of precartilage cells, the 
primordium of the humerus. Yolk platelets were still present 
though scarce. Two days later control specimens possessed 
primordia of radius and ulna in addition to  the humerus, 
whereas radius and ulna could not be distinguished in experi- 
mental animals until the third day. By this time the controls 
were definitely further advanced with respect to diff eren- 
tiatioii of cartilage. By 7 days the limb in heartless animals 
was only slightly longer and more differentiated than at 
three days, while in controls the limb had become flexed a t  
the elbow joint and possessed well developed cartilages, in- 
cluding those in two well formed digits and a beginning third 
digit. In  subsequent days there was virtually no further 
advance in development of the limb in experimental animals. 

6.  Skull and vertebral cartilages. Retardation in the rate 
of differentiation of cartilage in the limb was paralleled in 
the cranial, visceral and vertebral cartilages. Anlagen of 
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these cartilages werc sufficiently diff crentiated a t  the stage 
of operation that they could be easily identified. After cardi- 
ectomy, however, there was very little further diff ereiitiation 
of cartilage. There was increase in basophilia of the matrix 
in some animals ; but active multiplication of cells and marked 
growth, which characterized the cartilages of conti*ols, did 
not occur in the experimental group (figs. 10, 11). 

DISCGSSIOS 

As stated previously (Iienip, '53), we may consider anoma- 
lies in circulationless larvae as  resulting chiefly from reduced 
metabolism, from altered hydrostatic pressure, or from a 
combination of these factors. In the present study dmbly- 
stoma larvac lived up  to 15 days after excision of heart, 
compared t o  only 6: days €or the Rana tadpoles studied in 
the previous investigation. Measurements of oxygen consump- 
tion in animals of both species (Kemp, unpublished) reveal 
that Amblystoma respires about half as  fast  as Rana at coni- 
parable stages after the start  of circulation. It can be in- 
ferred that 1 he longer survival of heartless Amblystoma larvae 
is correlated with their relatively slow metabolism. JIorpho- 
logical evidence for reduced rmtaloolisni in these larvae is 
afforded by the behavior of nieltmophores, the retarded rate 
of utilization of yolk in the digestive tract, and the inhibition 
of both differentiation and growth in the spleen, gills, limbs 
and skeletal cartilages. 

I t  is x d l  known that a hormone, intermedin, elaborated 
by the intermediate lobe of the pituitary gland is responsible 
for the spreading out of the pigment granules in the melano- 
pliores of Amphibia. A number of workers, including Smith 
( '16, ' Z O ) ,  Allen ('1'7), Rlount ('32, 'G) ,  Atwell (U), Eakin 
('39) and IZurch ( '46) have shown that larvae lacltinq the 
intermediate lobe develop with the "albino" syndrome, char- 
acterized by concentration of nielanin in both epidermal arid 
dcrinal melanophorcs and inaxinial dispersion of pigment in 
the xantholcucophores. Of particular interest in the present 
investigation was the variability of response of individual 



cells. Apparently the epidermal nielaiiophores as  a group 
are  111orc sensitive to lack of a circulating factor, presuiiiably 
interimdin, than are  the dermal nielanophores, since prac- 
ticidly all of the forine L* exhihited conce1iti.a tion of melano- 
sonies within the first day after cessation of circulation. The 
response of the dermal melanophores, on the other hand, was 
variable. Those farthest ventral along the flanks tended to 
contract first, but as t i r m  weiit on the response spread dorsad 
so that eventually practically all of the dermal melanophores 
were contracted. Because of the variability in the time of 
response of these cells, it seems reasonable to  hypothesize 
that the intermedin a\railikblc hecame depleted at different 
rates. I t  is likely that a thi-eshold level of the hormone must 
be rliairitained in the vicinity of the melanophores in order 
that rriasimal expaiisioii of the pigment may occur. I f  this 
lie true, the rnelanophores might remain in tlie expanded state 
only as loiig as the local siipply of intermedin lasted or until 
it fell bclow the threshold level, or as long as the intermedin- 
induced reaction persisted after intermedin itself fell below 
the critical level. 

Slow utilization of yolk in the digestive tract was antici- 
pated in the preseilt investigation because of the results of 
previous studies (Kemp, 51, ’3) on aiiuran larvae. Blood 
circulatiiig to the gut supplies something which increases 
the rate of digestion of yolk. TI%cther the circulating factor 
is merely oxygen or some other substaiice which might stirnu- 
late mctahl i sm is uiil<iiowii. I t  \vould indeed be surprising 
if oiily one suhstaiice n.ei~1 iiivolved. The finding that circu- 
latills blood is iniportunt for development of the spleen is 
not ~uq i r i s ing  in view of the close association of the spleen 
with the ciixxlatory system. Regression of gills and failure 
of the 1iml)s to differentiate much beyond their condition at 
tlie tiiiic of excision of heart afford evidence that circulation 
is inipoi’tant for 1iolma1 differentiation of these structures. 
\Vilde (’52) has ~ l i o ~ v i i  that presumptive gills have a high 
potciitial for growth and differentiation in tissue culture, 
CV(’II to the estciit of suppressing differentiation of adjacent 
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limb primordia. The present study demonstrates, however, 
that continued growth and development of gills already well 
differentiated is dependent 0x1 circulation. This conclusion is 
in agreement with Moser’s ( ’40) statement that  “doubtless 
the lack of vascular connections partially, at least, explains 
the failure of continued differentiation of the gills. ” Wilde 
(’50) has also demonstrated that limb buds from embryos 
at  stages 40 and 41 could differentiate humerus, radius and 
ulna, carpal mass and two digits in vitro. The primordium 
of a third digit developed in an  explant from stage 43. Xilde’s 
experiments showed that considerable organotypic growth 
and differentiation may take place in ~ i t r o ,  but it is significant 
that isocli ronous controls always showed much better develop- 
iiient of the limb cartilages. Circulation of blood in the con- 
trols is the obvious key to this difference. The present study 
has shown that not only the limb cartilages but also all other 
cartilages oE the larva are  dependent 011 circulation for nor- 
mal morphogenesis. Both Wilde (’SO) and Fell and Robison 
(’29) have demonstrated that the degree of organotypic de- 
velopment in vitro depends on the stage of isolation of an 
explanted rudiment. One would expect that  as a n  embryo ages 
it produces and stores more and more of the material needed 
for the synthetic activities of morphogenesis. Having more 
already in the warehouse n.ould permit an  older rudiment 
to proceed farther when isolated. Possible explanations for 
the poor development of cartilage in heartless animals of the 
present investigation a re  (1) that the primordia for  this 
tissue had not accumulated sufficient reserves to  permit long- 
continued differentiation and growth after cessation of cir- 
culation or  (2)  that the rate of metabolism in these primordia 
fell too lorn. One particular nietabolite which appears to be 
implicated in the differentiation of both young cartilage and 
bone is alkaline phosphatase (Karczmar and Berg, ,51). 

Accumulation of fluid in body spaces - pronephric tubules, 
postcardinal sinuses, dorsal aorta, dorsal mesentery and be- 
neath the mesodermal sheath of the gut-occurs in Ambly- 
stoma much as  previously described for Rana (Icemp, ’ 5 3 ) .  
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One obvious difference between the two species is that in 
Rana fluid collects in lymph spaces of the body wall, causing 
the anterior end to broaden markedly. This does not occur 
in hniblystoma. Collapse of the vitreous chamber of the eye 
evidently results from the inability of the eye to maintain 
normal iiitraocular hydrostatic pressure in animals lacking 
circulation. Bodenstein ( ’48) and Bodenstein and Goldin ( ’45) 
have published photographs showing collapsed vitreous cham- 
bers in the eyes of Amblystoma larvae subjected to nitrogen 
mustard. It has been suggested (Remp, op. cit.) that these 
aiid many other abnormalities induced by exposure of em- 
bryos to  various drugs o r  radiations niay well be secondary 
effects resulting from impaired circulation. 

SUMMARY 

1. Larvae of Amblystoma punctatum rendered circulation- 
less by excision of heart at Harrison stage 40, 41 or 42 sur- 
vived at  room temperature up to 15 days. 

2. Gross examination revealed a gradual regression of 
gills and only slight further development of limbs after cardi- 
ectomy. Eyes remained small and immovable and the head 
became microcephalic. Melanophores became contracted so 
that heartless animals were “albino. ” Internal swelling was 
pronounced in the gastroduodenal region. Differentiation of 
digestive tract continued but was considerably slower than 
normal. 

3. Xicroscopic examinations revealed that the vitreous 
chamber of the eye became collapsed in circulationless animals. 
Pronephric tubules, postcardinal sinuses, dorsal aorta, dorsal 
mesentery, spaces beneath the mesodermal sheath of the gut, 
and the coelom in the gastroduodenal region became swollen. 
Utilization of yolk was conspicuously retarded in the intes- 
tine and the spleen stopped developing after circulation ceased. 
Cartilage in the limbs, skull and vertebral primordia differ- 
entiated only slightly after the heart was removed. 

4. Circulating blood is important for regulating hydrostatic 
pressure in Amblystoma larvae, as well as for supplying oxy- 
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gen and oblier materials needed for the contiiiual s;vntlictic 
activity of differentiation and growth. 
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PLATE 1 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

1 Dorsal views of control ( left)  and experimental larvae one day after opera- 
tion. Contraction of most of the melanophores of the heartless larva is apparent. 
Those farthest ventral along the flank are contracted most. Eye of experimental 
larva is smaller tlian that of control. x 8.  

2 Eye at stage of operation. Central par t  of retina is separated into ganglionic 
layer and nuclear layer. Rods are growing out into space between retina and tape- 
tum. Sclerosis of fibers evident in center of lens. X 70. 

3 Eye of heartless larva one day after operation. Collapse of vitreous cliamber 
has brought lens and retina into direct contact. X i 0 .  

4 Eye of control larva one day after stage of operation. Rods arc slightly 
longer and more numerous than 011 previous day. X 70. 

Intestine and limb of larva a t  stage of operation. P o l k  platelets are closely 
packed throughout the intestine. Limb s h o w  central blood vessel within meso- 
dermal core. X 70. 

5 

i 8 1  
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PLATE '3 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

G Six-day i~xpcrimeiital larva diowiiig distention of proiiepliric tubules ( p r ) ,  
postcardinal sinus (ps), dorsal aorta (a) ,  dorsal mecentery (in),  space heneath 
mcsodermal sheath of stomach (s),  and coelom (c) .  X 70. 

7 Six-day control larva a t  level of pronepliric tubules (pr),  stoniacli (s t )  and 
lung buds (1). x 70. 

8 Intestine of &day experimental larva. Note 1)allooning of dorsal mesentery. 
Partially digested yolk occludes lumen and intestinal epithelium is packed with 
yolk platelets. x 70. 

9 Intestine of F-day control larrn. Yolk digested fioin lumen but platelets still 
:~bundant in epithelium. x 70. 

10 Section through auditory vesicle of 14-clay heartless larva. Parachordal 
cartilages (pe),  palatoquadrate cartilage (pq) ,  and cartilage of auditory capsule 
(a)  can be recognized but a le  poorlv developed. X 70. 

11 Fourteeii-day control larva. Risilar plate of trabecu1:ir cartilages (b ) ,  
pa1ntoqundr;ite (pq) ,  mid auditory capsule ( a )  a re  well dereloped. X 70. 
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